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Ureteral cancer in the retrocaval ureter is rare. We herein report a patient with this condition
laparoscopically treated. A 69-year-old man was referred to us because of right ureteral cancer diagnosed
during ureteroscopic surgery for a ureteral calculus. Histological diagnosis of the ureteroscopically biopsied
material was non-invasive papillary urothelial carcinoma, low grade (G2). Computed tomography (CT)
demonstrated a retrocaval ureter : a double J stent placed during ureteroscopy assisted the diagnosis. The
patient underwent retroperitoneoscopic complete nephroureterectomy on the right side. Sufﬁcient
separation of the right ureter and the inferior vena cava under retroperitoneoscopic procedures facilitated en
bloc extirpation of the kidney and ureter with a minimal lower abdominal incision. The surgical procedures
for ureteral cancer in the retrocaval ureter, should be preoperatively considered with care.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 13-16, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_1_13)














患 者 : 69歳，男性．
主 訴 : 腹痛，食欲不振，発熱．
既往歴 : 出血性胃潰瘍．
家族歴 : 特記事項なし．
現病歴 : 2016年 5月，かかりつけ医に腹痛，食欲不
振，発熱を主訴に受診した．CT で尿管結石による右
腎盂腎炎，右水腎症，萎縮腎と診断され，前泌尿器科
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carcinoma，low grade（G2）であった．同年 8 月，尿
管癌の治療を目的に当科を紹介受診された．
現 症 : 身長 168 cm，体重 62 kg，表在リンパ節触
知せず，胸腹部理学所見で異常を認めず．
画像診断 : KUB では，挿入した右尿管カテーテル












鏡下に ﬂank pad の除去を行い外側円錐筋膜の切開を





Fig. 1. A : Ureteroscopy showed a papillary tumor.
B : Retrograde pyelography showed a ﬁlling







Fig. 2. A : KUB showed an inverted J shaped stent.
Arrow demonstrated a stone. B : Plain CT
showed that the ureter (an arrow) was
running around the vena cava (an arrow
head). C : Schema of the location of the
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Fig. 3. Intraoperative photograph showing the right
ureter (an arrow) running around the





Fig. 4. A : Gross appearance of the tissue resected.
An arrow indicates the ureteral tumor. B :
Histologically, the tumor was diagnosed as


































的に type 1 が多く，type 1 の場合は第 3，4腰椎の高
さで交叉する5)と報告されている．本症例も type 1 で
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